
 
 
Dear Partners, 
 
Jambo, warm greetings from East Africa! 
 
The aim of this newsletter is to ensure that you are informed with up-to-the-minute travel               
advisories issued by our East African governments (Kenya and Tanzania). In doing so, we hope               
that you will remain guided on how to remain safe; thus aiding us to contain the spread of                  
COVID–19 in East Africa. 
 
‘Education is an ornament in prosperity and a refuge in adversity’ - These words of Aristotle                
could not have made more sense than they do now. Let’s see how. 
 
Private Safaris COVID-19 Update on the Destinations 
(Kenya and Tanzania): 
 
Dar es Salaam, a once thriving city at the heart of Tanzania with a population of 5 million was                   
reported as the most affected city in the country but by 1st June 2020, the Minister of Health in                   
Tanzania reported of only 4 COVID-19 patients being hospitalized. 
 
Zanzibar was also affected, same with border cities like Tanga, Arusha, Bukoba, Mwanza,             
Mbeya, and Kigoma but the cases were very few. Most parts of Tanzania, especially the               
countryside and protected areas like game parks are virtually coronavirus-free but people are             
cautioned to continue taking preventive measures against the spread of the virus. 
 
That is encouraging news. The Ministry of Health in Tanzania on its part issued travel advisories                
on 18th May 2020 that either ended or lifted the 14-day mandatory quarantine for travellers               
arriving into Tanzania with Zanzibar following suit on 6th June 2020. The ministry also further               
lifted the ban on international travel and tourism in both destinations. 
 
Kenya, despite increasing rates of COVID-19 infections, has had the highest number of             
recoveries and amazingly continues to record the lowest number of fatalities resulting from             
COVID-19. However, laws to restrict movement of people within inter-counties continue, in            
addition to a curfew barring people from being outdoors (9.00pm to 4.00am). 
 
 



 
 
The Government of Kenya through the Ministry of Health has begun allowing the reopening of               
local restaurants - which will only be permissible upon meeting a minimum set of health and                
safety measures / guidelines set by the Ministry of Health. We believe this is a good sign as                  
tourism facilities in Kenya engage top gear in readiness for the gradual reopening of the sector. 
 
We have ourselves to thank for the great resilience that we’ve have shown as we continue to                 
battle this pandemic. We invite you to get acquainted with Standard Operating Procedures             
(SOPs) from our Tourism Ministries in Kenya and Tanzania so as to remain informed of what to                 
expect when you arrive in East Africa for a rejuvenating safari holiday experience with us. 
 
 
Private Safaris East Africa - Standard Operating Procedures 
 
In anticipation of the opening of borders in various East African locations, Private Safaris has               
instituted Standard Operating Procedures in conjunction with various authorities to guide us in             
our day to operations during these COVID-19 times. These guidelines are meant to protect our               
visitors, staff and public during our operations and ensure their wellbeing and safety. This will be                
our highest priority as guests start arriving. 
 
None of our staff at Private Safaris East Africa have been affected by the virus and that makes us                   
glad even as we continue to take the necessary precautions. 
 
In order to ensure compliance with authorities in East Africa before travel, we advise our guests                
to ensure the following: 

● Present a COVID-19 free certificate that is not more than 14 days, ideally 4 days to 7                 
days, before travel to Private Safaris East Africa. 

● Ensure to carry enough masks as they will be required to have a mask at all times in                  
public. Packaged masks will be provided at an additional cost. 

● Ensure to be aware of the COVID-19 travel guidelines required by the airlines flying into               
East Africa. 
 

On its part, Private Safaris has instituted various Standard Operating Procedures in line with              
guidelines issued by the WHO, UNWTO and health ministries in both Kenya and Tanzania.              
These guidelines are as follows: 

 



 
 

● Requiring all our staff to take personal protection precautions at all times. This includes              
social distancing, hand sanitizing and wearing of masks even in our offices. 

 

 
● Maintaining social distancing in our safari vehicles by minimizing the number of guests             

that can use the same vehicle. For our safari vehicles, this means reducing the number of                
guests who are sharing the safari, from 6 to 4 in the passenger cabin. For families or                 
friends wishing to travel in one vehicle, safari vehicles with 6-window seats will be              
available. 

● Disinfecting all our transfer and safari vehicles especially with focus on high frequency             
touch points such as door handles, hand rails, air-conditioner filters etc. Cleaning            
frequency will be enhanced as appropriate. 

● Providing recommended hand-sanitizers in all vehicles for use by guests. 
 

 



 
 

● Ensuring all our staff dealing with guests have valid COVID-19 free certificates issued             
by an approved government facility. As an extra precaution, our airport reps and             
driver-guides will be monitored closely not less than 7 days before handling any guests. 

● Training all our airport reps and driver-guides on COVID-19 prevention guidelines such            
as health checks, social distancing, sanitizing of guests etc. This will also include training              
our guides to handle any suspicious cases of COVID-19 whenever they arise based on              
our contingency plans in collaboration with suppliers and partners. 

● Our driver-guides will be on hand to ensure guests observe the recommended physical             
distancing at park entry gates, museums, picnic sites, and while checking-in at            
accommodation facilities as recommended by authorities. 

● Ensuring all accommodation facilities where guests are taken are compliant with           
COVID-19 prevention guidelines and providing driver-guide quarters that adhere to the           
same guidelines. 

● Avoiding enroute lunches and carry picnics whenever possible. 
● Providing a rapid response team and a 24/7 hotline in case of emergency coupled with               

daily monitoring and updates from the office to all guides on safari. 
● Providing emergency personal protection equipment (PPE) that will be used in           

emergency situations and whenever appropriate. 
● Reviewing all payments methods at various facilities so that contactless and pre-payment            

methods are prioritized as much as possible. 
● Working to fit of our safari vehicles with Public Address (PA) Systems that have 4               

speakers in the passenger cabin. This will work to maintain the recommended social             
distancing while allowing the driver-guide to easily talk to guests without necessarily            
turning towards the passenger cabin. 

● Working to provide health centres dedicated to the COVID-19 rapid response and support             
network in all our destinations. This will include Ambulances on standby to rescue any              
suspected cases of COVID-19. 

● For clients needing more medical attention, Private Safaris will arrange evacuation by            
Flying Doctors. The Flying Doctors package covers evacuation to a hospital in Nairobi.             
Private Safaris can also arrange evacuation to Aga Khan Hospital in Nairobi, a fine              
facility with high rate of recovery for COVID-19 patients. The evacuation to Nairobi will              
involve some extra charges to be met by the patient. Clients are required to have medical                
insurance to cover hospitalisation expenses. 

 
 



 

 
 
 

We can’t wait to see you back in East Africa! 
 

Stay Safe. Hakuna Matata! 
 

Private Safaris East Africa 
 
 
 


